Certificate of Employers' Liability lnsurance (a)
(The requirements

for the disploy of the certificote will be sotisfied if the certificate is made avoiloble in electronic form
relevont employee to whom it relates has reosonable occess to it in thot form)

Poticy No:

3LMU22402729ASC

UMR:

B60ZZPKZZRP114H2X

1.

Name of poticy

2.

Date of commencement of insurance poticy:

3.

Date of expiry of insurance poticy:

and eoch

ts

hotder: Cardboard Paper Ptastics Recycting Ltd

on:
23.59hrs on:
00.00hrs

March 5,2027
March 4,2023

We hereby certify that subject to paragraph 2:-

1.

the poticy to which this certificate relates satisfies the requirements of the retevant law appticabte in
Great Britain, Northern lreland, the lste of Man, the lstand of Jersey, the lstand of Guernsey and the
lsland of Atderney, or to offshore instattations in any waters outside the United Kingdom to which the
Emptoyers'Liabitity (Computsory lnsurance)Act 1969 oranyamending primary legistation appties(b); and

Z.

(a)

the minimum amount of cover provided by this poticy is no less than GBP 5,000,000'(c); or

(b)

the eever previded under this petiey relates te etaims in exeess ef

GBP

@
Signed on behalf of those Ltoyd's Underwriters subscribing to the above poticy (Authorised lnsurers)
.*.1

Signature

(a)

Where the emptoyer is a company to which regulation 3(2) of the Regutations applies, the certificate shatl state in a prominent ptace,

either that the policy covers the hotding company and atl its subsidiaries, or that the poticy covers the hotding company and a[[ its
subsidiaries except any specificatty exctuded by name, or that the poticy covers the holding company and on[y the named subsidiaries.
(b) Specify appticabte taw as provided for in regutation 4(6) of the Regutations.
paragraphs2(a) or2(b) doesnotappty. Where2(b) isapplicable,
(c) Seeregutation3(1)oftheRegulationsanddeletewhicheverof
specify the amount of cover provided by the relevant poticy.

Note: The information below this line does not form part of the statutory certificate. Those Underwriters at Lloyd's on whose behalf
this certit'icate is issued require the following information to be entered by the issuing intermediary:
Name and address

of issuing

intermediary:

Breeze Underwriting Ltd,42-43 Broomfield House, Lanswoodpark Business Centre,
Broomfield Rd, Elmstead A{arket, CO7 7FD

Authorised lnsurers: Ascot Underwriting Limited
20 Fenchurch Street, London, EC3M 3BY
I ssui ng i nt e rm edi ary's r ef e r e nce : B6O72PK22RP 1 1 4H 2X
(if different from the Policy Number stated obove)

NMA2838 (28/01/19991

